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Sponsors’ ForewordReward and Decision Making:
Opportunities and
Future Directions
brain systems, they provide a unique challenge in under-
standing how pharmacological activation influences re-
ward mechanisms leading to persistent compulsive be-
The National Institute on
Drug Abuse (NIDA) sup-
ports over 85 percent of the
havior. On the other hand, the study of obesity,world’s research on drug
pathological gambling, and other motivated states asso-abuse and addiction. Drug
ciated with, and leading to, compulsive behavior willaddiction has been identi-
provide an opportunity to learn about the possible pre-fied as a chronic disorder
dispositions and variations in the “reward circuit” thatthat has many characteris-
lead to compulsive uncontrollable behavior, indepen-tics, including a high rate of relapse, persistent desire
dent of direct pharmacological activation of brain re-or compulsion to use a drug, loss of control of drug
ward circuits.intake, reduction in other important activities because
The research reported in this special issue of Neuronof drug use, continued use despite knowledge of harm,
is advancing our understanding and continuing the sci-marked tolerance, characteristic withdrawal symptoms,
entific debate about the mechanisms of reward, and inand increased negative emotional state or stress when
turn, this research is informing the scientific communitythe drug is unavailable. The process of becoming ad-
about the mechanisms underlying drug abuse and ad-dicted to drugs often begins with non-compulsive or less
diction. NIDA is committed to supporting molecular, cel-frequent use, which, over time, can lead to compulsive,
lular, and systems neurobiology research, as well asuncontrollable drug use.
behavioral and cognitive science research associatedA substantial and diverse body of research shows that
with reward and decision-making processes. Advancesmany of the neurobiological and behavioral mechanisms
in our understanding of how dynamic changes in rewardof drug reward are similar to those mechanisms that
processes lead to compulsive behavior across differentsubserve natural rewards. Research is giving us new
drug and non-drug rewards will provide new insightsinsight into how these mechanisms work and how they
leading to a more comprehensive and better under-fail. The dopamine system and key cortical and sub-
standing of drug addiction, resulting in the opportunitycortical neural circuits have been implicated in moti-
for the development of more effective and targeted treat-vated behavior, learning and memory, and other higher-
ments for this disorder.order cognitive functions in the processing of drug and
For further information about NIDA’s interest innatural non-drug rewards. The brain reward circuit has
mechanisms of reward and implications for drug addic-
dopaminergic neurons from the substantia nigra and
tion, contact the Division of Neuroscience and Behav-
the ventral tegmental area that project to the nucleus ioral Research (DNBR), David Shurtleff, Ph.D., Acting
accumbens and striatum. The nucleus accumbens also Director, DNBR, phone: (301) 443-1887, email: dshurtle@
receives efferent glutamatergic projections from the mail.nih.gov; or Susan F. Volman, Ph.D., Behavior and
prefrontal cortex, amygdala, and other brain regions that Cognitive Science Research Branch, DNBR, phone:
further define this “brain reward circuit.” Dopamine, glu- (301) 435-1315, email: sv36h@nih.gov; Nancy Pilotte,
tamate, and other neurotransmitter systems are widely Ph.D., Chief, Pharmacology, Integrative and Cellular
believed to be important for learning about events that Neurobiology Research Branch, phone: (301) 443-6975,
are associated with reward and choosing actions that email: np22f@nih.gov; or Jonathan Pollock, Ph.D., Chief,
lead to reward. Genetics and Molecular Neurobiology Research Branch,
Addictive drugs activate this system more directly phone: (301) 443-6300, email: jp183r@nih.gov.
and more strongly than non-drug natural rewards. This For further information on the National Institute on
activation can lead to neuroadaptations that may be Drug Abuse, please visit: www.drugabuse.gov.
responsible for the compulsive nature of drug addiction.
However, because this system evolved to mediate the
effects of non-drug rewards, it is important to study this
system in its normative state and determine how it exerts Reward is a psychological
its motivational effects. Furthermore, since many as- concept linked to the he-
pects of drug reward share common mechanisms with donic properties of stimula-
natural reward, much can be learned by examining the tion—the liking, wanting,
similarities and differences in how natural and drug re- and approach to stimuli.
wards are mediated through these brain mechanisms. Reward is fundamental to
It is, therefore, important to understand how brain sys- the organization of behav-
tems mediate rewards and direct motivated behavior. ior, and its neurobiological
Unlike natural rewards, however, repeated exposure analysis involves processes as distinct as emotional
to drugs of abuse can produce abnormal neural adapta- expression, the organization of behavior sequences, se-
tions that may be responsible for the persistent and lection of appropriate responses, and decision making.
compulsive drug-seeking behavior associated with drug This area of research, illustrated in the articles of this
special issue, encompasses a broad range of complexaddiction. Because drugs of abuse directly activate
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behavioral issues, as well as a spectrum of brain sys- release of steroids: testosterone may directly influence
tems. Frequent topics are the amygdala, striatal-cortical the production of conditioned place preference and in-
interactions, and dopaminergic and cholinergic signal- creased mating behavior in male hamsters; the timely
ing. Other brain systems, such as those regulating release of oxytocin (females) or vasopression (males)
arousal and attention, are almost certainly involved in may act as reinforcers of social attachment in prairie
reward and decision making and are understudied in this voles.
context. The National Institute of Mental Health (NIMH) While appetitive behaviors are often viewed in the
recognizes this area of research as an essential compo- context of homeostatic “drive” systems, an important
nent of its activities directed toward understanding the direction for future NIMH research could involve the
etiology and pathophysiology of mood disorders and integration of cognitive processes and adaptive behav-
other mental and behavioral disorders. Research sup- iors into a common framework. This has significant po-
port for this area emanates from several major NIMH tential implications for understanding mood disorders,
basic research program areas, including molecular, ge- since eating, sex, sleep, and other homeostatic systems
netic, systems, cognitive, and clinical neuroscience, as are substantially disrupted by mood disorders, produc-
well as behavioral science. ing early warning signs for diagnosis. More research
Cognitive processes frequently influence how emo- into those aspects of cognition that help establish and
tions are expressed, and dysfunction in these processes modulate goals and their associated rewards will help
is an important link connecting reward systems to mood us understand the process of selection and execution
disorders, eating disorders like anorexia nervosa, anxi- of many forms of adaptive behavior.
ety, autism, and schizophrenia. Many believe that the Another important goal is to enhance our understand-
principal form of the interactions between cognition and ing of the development of reward systems. Postnatal
reward may be the establishment of mechanisms for development of these systems is critical but understud-
recall and prediction of events. One important area of ied. Not only do the underlying neural and behavioral
investigation for NIMH is the prediction of reward. Evi- systems have poorly understood developmental trajec-
dence that anticipation of a rewarding event activates tories, but interactions with the variety of child and ado-
specific dopamine neurons provides an important foot- lescent experiences also modulate their function and
hold for this issue. But the functions of the dopamine the ability of the developing individual to make sense
system are almost certainly more complex. In addition of its world. For example, in many species the ability to
to its role in generating incentives and motivation for regulate the expression of emotional states is variable
the approach or withdrawal from stimuli that are funda- and emerges at different rates. But appropriate emo-
mental to the expression of emotions, dopamine also tional expression is a key factor in an individual’s social
plays a role in cognition. For example, brain dopamine status and therefore in the individual’s history with re-
circuitry underlies a number of behavioral functions that wards including social rewards like access to food in
depend on sequential ordering. But many behaviors may groups and access to mates. Even relatively simple do-
also be organized by integrating information, as needed, pamine-regulated responses like pre-pulse inhibition of
from multiple brain areas. Reward may play an important acoustic startle are altered by early social stressors,
role in the expression of behaviors that depend on such such as maternal separation. Indeed, children exposed
parallel and distributed systems. But it has received little to abuse and neglect may suffer greater lifelong vulnera-
attention in this context. For the behavioral neuroscien- bility to both substance abuse and mental disorders.
tist, studies of dopamine and reward offer interesting Individual differences in sensitivity and response to re-
and biomedically important examples where a single wards may therefore be important variables modulating
system is involved in both the motivation of behavior the effectiveness of treatments for mental and behav-
and its organization, through cognition. Such integrative ioral disorders.
properties have been the subject of a number of innova-
Reward and decision making cover a wide range of
tive research approaches. Among them, for example,
topics and levels of analysis, from molecular mecha-
computational approaches that have characterized situ-
nisms to neural systems dynamics to computationalations where the associative aspects of reward pro-
models. The following research areas are illustrative ofcesses may be expected to influence behavioral and
NIMH interests:neurophysiological processes. These have led to better
understanding of the way neutral stimuli acquire reward-
• The role of the ventral striatum and related struc-like properties.
tures in mediating the contributions of reward in theAnother important area of NIMH attention has been
acquisition of appetitive behavior. Does the ventral stria-the connection of reward systems to appetitive behav-
tum integrate information, and is this integration criticalior. For example, sleep, feeding, drinking, sexual pursuit
to sequential motor output and response selection?of mates, exploration, and other appetitive behaviors are
How do neural circuits and neurochemical signals thattopics of currently supported research where behavior is
mediate appetitive behaviors become dysregulated bymodulated by prior experience with natural rewards.
the sensitizing properties of reward?Much of this research has focused on the neurophysiol-
• Neuroanatomical organization of reward systems:ogy and neuroendocrinology of the hypothalamus and
updated neuroanatomy of the dopaminergic system andamygdala, but other brain areas including the vagus,
relevant functional interactions with other neurotrans-brainstem, thalamus, hippocampus, as well as cortical
mitter systems; functional and developmental analysissystems can also contribute to the organization of appe-
of circuitry and associated neuroendocrine systems dif-titive behaviors. Interesting recent findings indicate that
targeted reinforcement may also be produced by the ferentiating behaviors motivated by appetitive and aver-
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sive situations; attributes of specific neural systems pathways serve not just as potential therapeutic targets
(e.g., amygdalo-striatal circuits) that may enhance sa- to treat obesity, but also as potential confounding sig-
lience of reward-related stimuli. nals reflecting drug addiction, disease, or mental illness.
• Brain systems mediating prediction of behavioral The interaction between these pathways in the brain
choice and decision making: what are the systems-level and peripheral signals of energy status has become a
distinctions among motor patterning, response selec- major focus of obesity and eating disorders research
tion, or choice behavior? What circuits or brain regions funded by NIDDK.
are involved in the evaluation of reward? Brain imaging While animal studies have driven both the identifica-
approaches to sophisticated psychological studies of tion of new therapeutic targets and elucidation of the
reward processing and decision making in humans and intricate pathways that mediate the endocrine and meta-
non-human species. bolic regulation of feeding behavior, less progress has
• Computational approaches linking behavioral been made to define these systems in humans. The role
mechanisms with the underlying neurophysiology of re- of food as a reward in humans is at once both critical
inforcements and predictive associations: specification to our understanding and management of obesity and so
of environmental conditions that are most conducive to complex as to challenge attempts at definition. Despite a
breaking stimulus-reward associations when they are societal obsession with thinness, cognitive signals to
undesirable; behavioral interventions that can enhance stimulate consumption conspire with metabolic signals
the acquisition of reward-like properties where de- to drive excessive caloric intake. It is clear that environ-
sirable. mental and nutritional signals such as breastfeeding
• Genetic and developmental examination of the in- or maternal obesity can impact development of brain
fluence of signaling molecules, hormones, and circadian systems at key integration sites between cognitive and
regulatory elements on behavioral and neurochemical humoral signals. To what extent these same systems
indicators of reward, affect, and cognitive function: are manipulable in the adult is a key question that must
events producing long-term changes in gene expression be addressed by future research.
that confer vulnerability to effective processing of re- A number of important questions remain to be an-
wards; developmental signaling molecules guiding the swered and reflect important steps toward the treatment
functional organization of brain regions coding for of obesity and eating disorders.
reward.
• Neural substrates for endocrine, metabolic, andFor further information and to investigate ideas about
cognitive regulation of food intake and dietary prefer-submitting grant applications, please contact Israel I.
ence: development and application of new tools to dis-Lederhendler, Ph.D., Chief, Behavioral and Systems
sect the neuroanatomy and neurochemistry of pathwaysNeuroscience Program, NIMH, phone: (301) 443-1576,
regulating feeding behavior is a promising and essentialemail: ilu@helix.nih.gov.
area for continuing research. Creative multidisciplinary
approaches will be needed to overlay cortical signals
onto these pathways.
• Social and environmental influences on eating be-
The National Institute of Di- havior: human eating behavior and the importance of
abetes and Digestive and reward circuitry in both quality and quantity of food
Kidney Diseases (NIDDK) is consumption are subject to an enormous array of envi-
the lead institute at the Na-
ronmental cues, such as advertising, availability, and
tional Institutes of Health
the social context of meals. Whether changes in this
for research into pathobiol-
environment will significantly impact brain systems con-
ogy and treatment of obe-
trolling food intake and dietary preference is an impor-sity. A significant portion of
tant question that should be addressed both in humanthe obesity research dollar
studies and in animal models where appropriate.is devoted to understand-
• Development and plasticity of systems which con-ing the role of brain circuitry in the control of food intake,
trol feeding behavior: fetal and neonatal environmentsfood preference, and food aversion. A particular interest
are important variables in mammalian nervous systemof NIDDK is the integration of cultural, societal, hor-
development. Critical to our understanding of eatingmonal, and metabolic signals to control eating behavior.
behavior in humans and the potential for successfulMany of the reward pathways overlap or intersect with
therapy is a firm knowledge of the anatomical and chem-brain areas implicated in control of hunger and satiety.
ical substrates of this behavior and the degree to whichFueled by the discovery of leptin, there has been a re-
early environment can influence these substrates.naissance of neuroanatomy which coupled with molec-
Whether changes during critical periods of developmentular biological approaches has lead to the discovery of
can be reversed or overridden in the adult will have aan array of novel neuropeptides and a reevaluation of the
major impact on the development of therapeutic ap-roles of many classical neurotransmitters. Many of these
proaches.peptides appear to serve multiple functions across moti-
vated behaviors, such as the orexins or melanin-concen-
Other areas of neuroscience supported by NIDDK in-trating hormone. Opioid-mediated pathways participate
clude a range of diverse fields, including metabolic im-not just in stimulation of food intake but also in food
choice. Catecholaminergic systems involved in feeding aging, hypoglycemia, neuropathy, and the hypothalamic-
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pituitary axes regulating growth, stress, reproduction,
and metabolism.
For further information about NIDDK support of neu-
roscience research, contact Philip F. Smith, Ph.D., Dep-
uty Director, Division of Diabetes, Endocrinology, and
Metabolic Diseases, NIDDK, phone: (301) 594-8816, em-
ail: phil_smith@nih.gov; Susan Yanovski, M.D., Director,
Obesity and Eating Disorders Program, phone: (301)
594-8882, email: yanovskis@extra.niddk.nih.gov; or visit
the National Institute of Diabetes and Digestive and Kid-
ney Disease online at http://www.niddk.nih.gov/.
